
Appendix (7)

The Poorman Band

By-law # 7
Being a by-law to provide 
hor the control

Whereas paragraphs (d) oh Section 81 oh the Indian Act the Council oh the 
Poorman Band to make b y - l a w s respecting the control oh and the imposition oh a penalty 
hor the violation theneoh;

And whereas it is deemed to be in the best interests oh the PooAman Indian Band to contAol 
the pAaiAie hit.es on the Reserve h°r the sahety and welhane oh the inhabitants oh the

Now theAehoAe the Council oh the PooAman ReseAve #88 enacts as a by-law the hall
owing :

1. In this by-law,

[а) "Council" means the Council, as dehined in the Indian 
Act, oh the PooAman Band oh Indians;

(б) "ReseAve" means the tnact oh land, the legal title to 
which is vested in HeA Majesty that has been set apaAt 
by HeA Majesty hor the use and benehit oh the PooAman 
Band oh Indians and known as the PooAman Indian ReseAve 
No. 88.

(c) "PAaiAie FiAe" means any h^re involving gAass, shAubs, 
tAees and holiage on the PooAman Indian ReseAve.

(cf) "FiAe Chieh" is that peAson designated by the PooAman 
Indian Band Council.

1. No peAson shall set, oa cause to be set, a pAaiAie on the ReseAve
without hi-ASt having obtained WAitten permission hAom the FiAe

3. The burning oh gaAbage, debAis by homeowners shall be appAoved by the 
Fire Chieh and under the condition that the garbage and debris is burnt 
in a container, barrel, incinerator or surrounded by a hire guard.

4. Persons setting a prairie h-ore without permission shall be immediately 
reported to the Royal Canadian Mounted Police.

5. Any person who violates any oh the provisions oh this by-law shall be 
guilty oh an o^ence, and shall be liable on summary conviction to a hire 
not exceeding one thousand dollars or imprisonment h°r a term not exceed
ing thirty days, or both h^ne and imprisonment.
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Approved and pa**ed at a duly convened Meeting Council
Indian* thi*3rd________ day oh ____July__________________ ,

oh the Poorman Band oh
1987.

Chich R« Poorjnan________
Councillor Victor Macfod̂ felndc
Councillor Thoma* J,

C ouncillor EdwardVe*jarlai*

Councillor Glen _______
C ouncillorAllan A*apace_____
Councillor Clint favel

Councillor Annie ______
Councillor Caroline

Councillor Colleen

Councillor Fred _____
Councillor Dexter __
Councillor

J, Richard Poorman Chich oh the Poorman Band oh Indian* do hereby certihy that a true 
copy oh the horegoing By-Law #1 wa* j$oAwaAded to the oh Indian and North
ern Development pur*ant to *ection 81, (d) oh the Indian Act, thi* 3rd day oh July, 1987

Chich: R. Poorman



I cejitiky that thi& i4 a tAuc copy ok By-law 1 :1987 Section 81 (d)
ok the. Indian Act, k0Jl the contAol ok 6 on the. PooAman Indian Rcacavc.

Acting SupCAintcndcnt ok £ 
TAll6t6

WITNESS: Y j


